
should be carried out in Eogland in the usual manner. Tho terms I-S5T,
of the plaintiffs’ letter (written under the instnietions of Carraiii- tes

chand) offering the defendant goods c.v Merton Sail and ex Tuhan 
Mead in fulfiment of his order, indicate, I think, an intention 
on the plaintiffs’ part to conceal from the defendant the fact that Limiieb,’
they had not themselves ordered out the goods. Their present DooLrisRi.̂
contention is f(̂ r the first time set up in their letter of tlie 3rd S.vECicHAsa,
November, 1885.

It is to be 'Regretted tliat tbe law in this case does not allow 
of an appeal from my decision  ̂as it involves a question of
importance. I d^miss the suit with costs, including costs of
applicS,tion for new bearing.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs ;— Messrs, Bamanji and 3ormasj{,
Attorney for the defendant:— Mr. EJianderm Moroji,
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

B efore Mr. Justice West and Mr, Justice Birdivoocl

m  H E  P R E M C H A N D  D O W L A T E A 'M  «

Civil Procedure Code (A ct X IV  o f  1882 ,̂ Sec, 174— Production o f  document—
Court’s jurisdiction to «  witness fo r  rcfiisinrj to produce a document— Fshruary 9,
Procediire—Indian Penal Code ( Act X L  V o f  I860 j, See. 17 5—Criminal Proce- 
dtire Code (Act  X  of 1882;, Sec. 430.

A  witness was summoned to produce a document in Court in coiiiiectiou with 
a certain suit. He attended tlie Oourt, but did not produce the document, 
stating on oath that it "R'as not in his possession. But this statement u-a.s disbe
lieved, and the Court fined Mm Es. 75, under section 174 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).

Held, that the fine was illegally le’i'ied. The jurisdiction of the Court to punish 
under section 174 of the Civil Procedure Code exists only in the case of a wit
ness, who, not having iittended on summons, has been arrested and brought 
before the Coxxrt,

The case of a witness who having a document will not prodxice it, is provided 
for by sectioii 175 of the Indian Penal Code (A ct XLV of 1860) aud section 480 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 1882).

W here a witness denies, on oath, that he has the possession or means of pro
ducing a particular document, he can, it'he has been guilty of falsehood, be pro
secuted, for giving false evidence in a Judicial proceeding.

* Application under JJstpaordinary Juriadietiori, No. 62 of 1S8S.



1887. This was an application under section 622 of the Code of Civil

I n b e  Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882).
The applicant, Premchand Dowlatram, was summoned to pro- 

owLAB , certain books of account in Suit No. 1382 of 1886 pending 
in the Small Causes Court at Ahmedahad. He attended the 
Court in obedience to the summons, but did not produce the 
books required, stating on oath, as an excuse, that they were in 
the possession of his partner, who refused to part with them. The 
Court; disbelieved this statement, and fined him^/fes, 75, under 
section 174 of the Civil Procedure Code.

Thereupon Premchand filed the present 'Application, tinder 
the extraordinary jurisdiction of the High Court, praying' for a 
reversal of the lower Court’s order, on the ground that it was 
illegal and ultra vires.

The High Court granted a rule 7iisi, calling upon the Judge of 
the Small Cause Court to show cause why the order should not 
be set aside or varied,

Crovardhan M. Tripate for the applicant.

W est, J ,:—In this ease the Judge of the Small Cause Court 
at Ahmedahad has fined the applicant Rs. 75 for not producing 
a document which he had been summoned to produce. The 
applicant came to the Court, but then stated on oath that he had 
not the document, and could not produce it. Thereupon the 
Judge desbelieving this statement fined him ostensibly under 
the provisions of section 174 of the Code of Civil Procedure. A  
careful perusal of that section, however, shows that the present 
ease did not fall within it. The jurisdiction to punish under the 
enactment exists only in the ease of a witness, who, not having 
-attended on summons, has been arrested and brought before the 
Court. The case of a witness who, having a document, will not 
produce it, is provided for by section 175 of the Indian Penal 
Code, and a limited summary jurisdiction is given to the Court 
in such a case by section 480 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
(X of 1882). The. mere provision of this mode of procedure 
by the Legislature implies that another and difieretft one is[not 
intended to be followed; and if the Judge of the Small Cause 
Court could fine a witness attending his Court under section 174
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of the Code of Civil Procedure, he would deprive him of the 
appeal given hy the law against a similar decision under section Is as

480 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, Where a witness denies, DowS kIS,
on oath, that he has the possession or means of producing a par
ticular document, he eau, if he has heeii guilty of falsehood, he 
prosecuted for giving false evidence in a judicial proceeding. 

We reverse tKe order as made without jurisdiction, and direeb 
that the fine f  aid hy the applicant he restored to him.

Order rei^ersed.

roh. m ]  BOMBAY SERIES. . 65

APPELLATE GIYIL,

Befoi'eMr. Justice IFeŝ  and Mr, Justice JSifdivood.
LA JC SH M IB A I B A 'P IJJI O K A , (o r ig in a l Appirc-iNr), A f fm l a n t , y, 18S7,

M A 'D H A Y B A T  B A 'P IJJI O K A  and Othbss, (o s ig is a l O Eposm is), M a rch h
E bspowjsents,*

J)eoTee—Execution—Maintenance—Decree fo r  paymeM o f  an amiiity without specify^ 
ing date o f  fayment—DefauU i?i paying S7ich armuty—Enforcement o f  pay^ 
ment by execution o f  decree-^Limitation— Computation t f  time,

A  Hiiidtt widow obtained a decree dated 7th September, 1865, doreetiag that: 
a sum of Rs, 36 should be paid to her every year on account of her maintenance.
The jndgmeut-debtors paid the annuity for some years. In ISSl the widow 
applied for execution of the decree, and recovered three years’ axTears. In 1885 
payments having again fallen into arrear, she again applied for execution, but 
her application was* rejected as barred by limitation, having been made more 
than three years after the last preceding application.

Held, that the application was not time-barred. The decree created a period ■ 
ioally recurring right. Though, no precise data was specified in the decree for 
payment of the annuity, the judgment-debtors were liable to make the pay. 
ment on the day year from its date, and thenceforward ou the corresponding 
date year after year. The decree was, as to each year’s annuity, to be regarded 
aa speaking on the day upon -which for that year it became operative, and sepa
rately for each year. The right to execute accruing on a particular day, limit, 
ation should be computed from that day should the jtidginent>debtor fail to 
obey the order of the Court.

SaMidrdm D iM iity. Ganesh Sdthe(i) followed.

SoAhanatha Dihshatcir v. Subhd Lahhmi and TumifkMnv, SirMr*
distmgaiBlied,

* Second Appeal, No. 112 of I8S6,
(I) X. L. E ., S Bom., 193. , I. 7 Rn

,(3) I L . R „  7 Mad., §S,
B1050-3


